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Southern Archaeologist
UrgesLearning
Council by Experience
Disbands
League Officials Fail
to Confer With
A z te c s
Effective June, 1934
Phelps W i ll Attend
Meet in L. A.
Saturday
The Southern California Ath
letic conference has disbanded?
This decision was reached at
a meeting of representatives of
the five original members of
the organization at a gathering
of the group at the Institute of
Technology in Pasadena Jan
ary 6.
State college athletic officials
are of different opinions as to the
reason for t h e decision. President
Clarence Phelps wired Sari Diego
State college heads Tuesday asking
them that »they do nothing in the
way of making any alliances with
other schools until they hear from
Santa Barbara State and one other
.school whose name the president
refused to disclose.
In reply to President Phelps* tele
gram to President Edward -Hardy of
San Diego State the southern prexy
said, “Ifour teletype received. We
are not ready .to consider any fur
ther action at present”
Phelps Receives Letter
The letter sent to President Phelps
anriouncing the dissolution of the
organization.is as fplows:
“It' is the opinion of1the adminis
trative and faculty representatives
of, the five colleges which created
the Southern Calif. Athletic con
ference, gathered at California- In
stitute of Technology on January
6, 1934, that the Southern California
Athletic conference, has completed
its usefulness, and that the best in
terests of the colleges represented
now call for the amicable dissolu
tion of the conference by mutual
understanding, - t h e dissolution t o
take effect on June-15, 1934.”
There have beep suggestions of(Tum to Page 2, Column 3)

Library Exhibit
Features Aged
Types of Books
Bookbinding is' the subject of the
exhibit In the college library this
week. The books used for examples
have been taken from the library
Shelves!
' People who study these bindings
.will notice the improvements that
have been made in binding, thè
'different types used, the illustra
tions and' the types and tooling.
Leather binding over wood is the
oldest type exhibited. It dates back
to the fifteenth century. The wood
en boards were covered with leath
er and the covers were held to
gether by metal clasps. The pages
were sewed with stout thread or
throngs of- leather or hemp, mak
ing ridges under the leather back
strips.
An unsual type of binding is that
of putting a medal inside of the
book. The example of this method
in the library is a medal of Abra
ham Lincoln and is considered by
some critics to be the most ' beau
tiful representation o f Lincoln’s
features. The medal was designed
by Monsieur Roine, one of the great
est medalists o f t h e world and
’Sculptor of note. Another unsual
type is one bound- in cardboard
ànd string.
A book which a few years ago
was considered the smallest book
ever published is on exhibit. It ,is
a mina ture e d i t i o n of Lincoln’s
speeches. This book won first prize
at one of the annual conventions of
Employing Book Binders in Amer
ica. It contains one hundred and
fifty pages of Bible paper with
title page, half titles, table of con
tents, preface and dedication.

Classes in Applied
Art May Be Given
Students not in the art depart
ment yet desiring special classes in
bookbinding, leather tooling, or pot
tery may arrange to secure these
subjects by confering with Mrs.
Mary E. T. Croswell, head of the
art department
SCOUT FRAT MEETS
Psi chapter of Alpha Phi Omega,
national honorary scouting fratemiity, will hold a business meeting
in the Men’s club room on the cam
pus tonight at 7:30 o’clock.

“No matter what kind of work you
are going into, you can learn more
by going out into the world and
studying from nature than in any
other way,” declared Paxton -Hayes,
American explorer and archaeolo
gist at the monthly student body
meeting Tuesday.
Mr. Hayes has done archaeological
research in the state of Sonora in
Mexico and has discovered there
the existence of a giant race of peo
ple who existed some 2500 years
ago and who were in many re
spects similar to the Hebrew race.
Mr. Hayes states that two things
which are of great assistance in
the work, of exploration are the
Overcoming of fèar and the under
standing of the part nature plays.
It was because he and his bo-work
ers familiarized flierhselves with the
habits and the handling of snakes
that they secured the help Of the
Yaqui Indians. Mr. Hayes had also
studied the part thè snake plays
in Indiani worship.
«
Indians Barrier
The Yaqui Indians h a v e been
called the One barrier to foreign
intervention in, Mexico. They are
t h e o p l y urrcohquered tribe in
North America: They had driven
several explorers from their terri
tory and'were known for the tor
tures they practiced on unfortunate
visitors.
Two of these Indians came to in
vite Mr. Hayes and h is, assistant
to their village, which is located
in the state of Sonora.
The Yaqui’s proved very hos
pitable and kept a guard for the
safety of the explorers while they
were in the territory. Ope of the
very old members told them the lo
cation Of the caves which t h e y
wanted to excavate and gave them
guides.
Graves in Caves
In the large cave they explored
were found a number of graves
arranged about a pile of ashes iri
the center. M o s t of the bodies
próVed to be skeletons, but directly
in front of the cave were mummies
more perfectly preserved than the
Egyptian ones.
, A-cotton mummy cloth exhibited
hy Mr. Hayes was decorated with
symbols in blue dye. The symbols
closely resembled those used, by the
Hebrews. Many of thd Yaqui relig
ious customs are also similar to
those of the Hebrews;
Race of Giants
The people were giants, seven
feet tall. They had very sriiall feet
and wre qf the Neolithic type. They
posessed narrow heads, high fore
heads, and slanting eyes. Only the
bodies of men were preserved. Two
heads of women were found en
cased in gourd masks.
The people were evidently vege
tarians, for no signs of flesh eating
were found. One body gave evi
dence of having been a human sac
rifice.
The jewelry consisted of small
shells strung on fine cords. The
shoes resembled Japanese h o u s e
slippers, and these giants wore on
their hegds turbans fashioned of a
material resembling silk. Mariy cur
ious headdresses were found,
Mr. Hayes stated that all peoples
have their means of communica
tion. While he was in Sonora, he
was often aware of messages- being
transported in some Obscure fash
ion.
,

Small Slips Ranned
From M ail B oxes
Mrg. Irene Clow, secretary to the
president, is issuing another warn
ing to students that they are not
to put notices smaller that postal
card size in the mail boxes. This
ruling has been issued before' and
in the future notes found iri the
boxes that do not conform with the
notice will be thrown away.
Mrs. Clow points out that mail
smaller than the required size wads
up at the back of the boxes falling
put when the door in the rear is
opened. The secretary also stated
t h a t mail on small paper g e t s
strewn on the floor in front of the
boxes and does not reach the people
to whom it is addressed.

Music Major May Be
Offered Next Y ea r
Indications are that Santa Bar
bara State college will be able to
offer a major in music if a petition
now being circulated receives the
required number of signatures. Any
one interested in the subject is ask
ed to get hi touch with Bud Lambourne, band manager.
It was pointed out that many stu
dents have left State because of
the inability of the institution to
offer a riiusic major. The state re
quires that there be an enrollment
of at least 20 before a. major degree
can be granted in the subject.

Ne w m a n c l u b m e e t s
A Meeting of the Newman blub
was /held last night in Junipero
'S errt hall. A report on the bridge
parfy held last, month was read.
Thp next meeting will be held on
January 24 at Junipero Serra hall.

/ OBSERVED:

Chris Martin at La Hacienda,
as well as several other places,
with a celebrated blonde.
Frank (Doug Fairbanks Jr.)
Gilmore with a “mustache.”
Red Mahoney do a two and
a half on a hamburger—suc
cessfully.
- Bill Bell and Tiny McCul
lough locked in the old juniorhigh gym.
Most of the guests arriving
late at the Delta Zeta Delta
dance Saturday night.
Mrs Mamie Miller holding
her nose in the physiology lab
oratory yesterday a f t e r noon
and v o l u n t e e r i n g to find
clothespins for all thbse who
had to work On the “kitties.”
Geòrgie Lyons still arm-in- '
arming it with Charlie Holden.
Two little girls on a horse
Stop and buy candy at the Co
op.
A young lady singing a lull
aby to Jack Porter while he
was desperately working on
this issue of the Roadrunner.
Lita Boeseke, Lillian Cook
and Mary Lee Townsend going
to Los Angeles to hear Guy
Lombardo.

Appointments
fo r Yearbook
Pictures Made
Individual pictures are now be
ing taken for La Cumbre, college
yearbook, according to a statement
from Miss Barbara Clark,- editor of
the annual. Marjorie Williams is
in charge of making the appoint
ments for the photographer, Ward
Wicart, who, is located at 903 State
street, next door' to the First Nat
ional bank.
Mid-year graduates especially are
urged,to keep their appointments so
that -there may be a complete rep
resentation of the class iri the year
book. The cap and gown is fur
nished at the photographer’s studio.
General organization pictures, in
cluding »social sororities and fra
ternities, honorary fraternities, de
partment and general student body
committees will be taken very short
ly. The fee for the câp and gown
or the organization pictures is one
dollar.
Miss Clark urges all students to
give the staff their cooperation in
keeping appointments w i t h t h e
photographer so that a last minute
rush may ~be avoided. If- students
find that he or she is unable to meet
an appointment, they are asked to
see-Marjorie Williams and arrange
fpr another time. Notices for ap
pointments will be found in the
mail boxes.
“The photographic work of Mr.
Wicart will be of a very high order
and will greatly add to the beauty
of La Cumbrè,” stated Miss Clark.

Informs Students of
New Uses fo r Light
“Eighty-seven percent of o u r
knowledge comes from seeing, seven
percent from hearing, and six per
cent from the three other senses,”
said Clark Baker of the Pacific
Coast Electrical bureau in his il
lustrated lecture on the economic
and .efficient use of light Tuesday
afternoon in the college auditorium,
Mr. Baker, in his talk, explained
the reaction of light colors on pig
mentary colors f r o m a scientific,
standpoint. He explained the dec
orative rises of light in the home,
store window, and on the stage. Il
lustrations were made from various
phases of light activities, such as
home decoration, d r e s s materials,
light- f o r reading, a n d defective
lights, effecting the nervous sys
tem..
The lecture was sponsored by the
industrial education d e p a r t m e n t
through the courtesy of the South
ern California Edison company. ,

Use of Insulin
D iscu ssed by
City Physician
“Before 1913 28 percent of all dia
betic patients died, in 1921 the num
ber, had been cut to 4 percent, and
now the total is zero due to the
discovery and use of insulin,’’ said
Dr. William Sansum of the Santa
Barbara Cline yesterday in his lec
ture before the physiology classes
ànd other J interested members of
thè student body.
The first work done on the isolation of insulin was done by'a group
of Toronto physicians a n d their
first results were gained with in
sulin extracts used on d&gs.
Dr. Sansum with his chemical
assistant Dr. Norman R. Blatherwick in communication with the
Toronto group in eagerness to de
velop the' possibilities of supplying
insulin by injection to diabetic pat
ients was met with the hews that
the formula was lost and efforts to
reisolate the ¿material had been of
no avail.
Dr. Sansum was the American
pioneer and in 1922 ventured on
with pancreatic extracts from lo
cal slaughter houses until he sue-"
cbeded in producing insulin crys
tals. The early procedure was ex
pensive but it' was successful in
financing of the production of in
cision and speed.
Secretary Hughes and. later the
Carnegie Foundation helped in the
financing of the production of in
sulin. From this early success ap
plications of insulin to»cases nondiabetic have developed, so that
the solution of the diabetic problem
was only one of the many satisfac
tions Dr. Sansum could claim.
Dr. Sansum is still carrying on
this work in his laboratories in
Santa Barbara and because of this
work, insulin, Santa Barbara and
Dr. Sansum’s name have become
synonymous to the world

Social Calendar
Tonight, January 11—A 1p h a
Phi Omega meeting, 7:30.
Friday, January 12—A.W.S. HiJinx; Kappa Delta Pi initia
tion dinner El Paseo, 6:30
P> -m

Saturday, January 14—Kinder
garten theatre ticket s a l e ;
Gnome c l u b dance; basket
ball with Pomona here. .
Monday, January 16—Phi Del
ta Pi meeting, 7:30; Kappa
Omicron Phi meeting, 7:30;
Delta Phi Delta meeting, 7:30.
Tuesday, January 17—A.W.S.,
Men’s club meetings, 2 hour ^
dramatics class evening meet
ing in Women's club room.
Wednesday, January 18—Senior
breakfast, cafeteria; drama
tics class evening meeting,
’Women’s club room.
Thursday, January 19—Pi Sigi ma Chi meeting, 7:30; basket. ball with the House of David.
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Expansion Plans
Proposed by City
Civic Organizations
Chamber of Commerce Acts as Coordinator
for Service Clubs; Assistance Is
Asked From Women’s Club
Plans for .an expansion program of Santa Barbara State
college both athletically and. scholastically, to culminate in the
building of the new college on the Leadbetter campus, received
definite impetus at the nieeting of the State College Committee
of the Chamber of Commerce held yesterday afternoon at 4:00
o’clock in the Men’s club room.
The meeting, presided over by Harry Baird, president of
the local chamber of commerce, was for the -purpose of adopt’ing a program for that organ
ization to follow during the
coming year. After' the pre
sentation of sixteen proposed
objectives by President Clar
ence L. Phelps, it was decided
to adopt three of these for im

Mass Meeting
Ashworth Fills Sponsored by
action, to be coordinated
Role in Lobero Prexy’s Club mediate
with Other projects at a later time.
At,a recent meeting, of the South In addition to the matter of ways
ern
Student Body Presi and means of securing the building
Play Next Week dents’California
association, it was decided of the new college, there were the
securing of community support for

Dean William Ashworth will ap
pear at the Lobero theatre January
19 and 20, as Hilary, a lunatic husadjusting the scruples and conscence
Clemence Dane. The show is sched
uled for three performances, one
Friday night, and a matinee and
evening show Saturday.
“A Bill of Divorcement”' is a post
war story telling of a man’s in
sanity brought on by shell-shock.
The man is shut up in an asylum.
In the meantime, a law is passed
which allows the wife of such a
person -to secure a divorce. In this
case,..the wife gets a divorce and•%is
contemplating marriage to another
man when :the husband suddenly
appears having escaped from the
asylum.
This play portrays a problem qf
adjusting the scruples and conscious
“What Santa Barbara State Has of a 19 century wife and 20 cen
to Offer” was th£ subject of a talk tury, rational law, which doesn’t
given by Elizabeth L. Bishop, head take the. injured husband’s feelings
of the research department, in an into account at all.
address Wednesday at 10 o’clock Dean Ashworth has served for
before the Girl’s League of Santa
many years as-a member of the
Barbara High school.
Dr. Bishop in her message to the drama board. At the present time
high school girls placed particular he is secretary of the board, a posi
emphasis on what the college has to tion he has held for many seasons.
offer in the way of subjects outside ; Last month he read a play “Au
of the teaching field. She pointed tumn Crocus,” to the Lobero thea
out the many other fields of work tre guild members.
that students of Santa Barbara State
enter after graduation.
On January 22 Dr. Bishop is sched
uled to speak in Lompoc before the
district school supervisors and teach
ers. Her talk will be on the prac-j
Ideal value of tests in diagnosing A breakfast for the senior class
members will be held next Wed
and counseling the child.
nesday morning in the college din
ing hall at 7:30 o’clock sharp. Coat
of tickets will be 25 cents.
Mrs. Jane Miller Abraham, regis
trar, will tell the students of her
visit to the Mammouth Caves in
Mrs. Jane Miller Abraham, regis Kentucky and of the Mardi Gras
trar, is scheduled to return to the in New Orleans, where she visited
campus Monday from New Orleans during her vacation. She will also
where she has been attending the bring a message of importance to
Mardi. Gr a s . Mrs. Abraham was seniors regarding their preparation
.joined by her husband in the Lou for graduation.
isiana city after spending the Christ , Acoording to Paul Hylton, class
mas h o l i d a y s with relativ.es in president, this is the first of a series
Springfield and Cincinaitti, Ohi o. of breakfasts to be held every four
Later s h e visited t h e Mammoth or five weeks. They will serve as
Caves in "Kentucky.
regular class meetings and all stu
Aceordirig to w o r d f r o m Mrs. dents are urged to attend,
Abraham, Nathan McCray, former ■ Tickets may be purchased from
student at Santa Barbara State, who. Bobby Goux, senior social chairman,
is now . attending Antioch college, Dorothy-Dowling, Phebe Steer, or
Yellowsprings, O h i o visited h e r from Wilhelmina Menken in Mrs.
while she was in the Buckeye state. Abraham’s office.

Research Head
T alks to Girls
o f High School

that the association will sponsor1a
gigantic mass meeting sometime in
the near future at the Pasadena
Civic Auditorium featuring an ad
dress by some nationally1 known
man. This meeting will be similar
to that held last year when Dr. Al
bert Einstein, world famous Ger
man mathematician and scientist,
known for his Theory of Relativity,
addressed the meeting which was
attended by an audience number
ing many thousands.
Marcus Cravens, S t a t e college
student body president, who at
tended the meeting, stated that the
name of the speaker and the date
the mass meeting will be announced
at a later d,ate. Mr. Cravens Said
arrangements would be made if pos
sible for a nation wide radio broad
cast over coe'Df-the net-works.
The next meeting of the Southern
California Presidents a s s o c iation
will he held January 17 at Pomona
college. At this time the presidents
of the association will be accom
panied by the vice-presidents of
the colleges they represent. Miss
Julia Lynch, vice-president of State
college student body, Will accom
pany Mr. Cravens south for the
meeting.
Colleges represented in the Presi
dent’s association include Univer
sity of Southern California, Uni
versity . of California at Los An
geles, Loyola, Whittier, Occidental,
Pomona, Redlands, San Diego State
college, California Christian, a n d
Santa Barbara State college. Sid
Wall, Pomona, is president of the
association.

Class Will Hold First
Breakfast January 17 Leedy Calls Special
Rehearsal for Band

Registrar E xpected
to Return to Campus

the All-Southefn-California Sym
phony orchestra and the problem of
insuring a successful summer ses
sion in 1934.
Following a motion by Hugh
Martin, of the Lions drib, a com
mittee was appointed to confer with
the Santa Barbara Women’s club in
regard to support to the forthcom
ing inter-collegiate symphony con
cert.
,100 New Students Is Goal
In an outline of the summer ses
sion prospects, President P h e l p s
pointed out that an increase of 100
students is the objective for 1934.
Service clubs of the city could be
helpful in making the s u m m e r
session social program more at
tractive to the visiting students by
cooperating in garden tours, bar
becues and picnics, it was sajd. A
committee consisting of E. E. Ericson, chairman; Charles Ritchie,
president of the Santa Barbara
branch of the Alumni association;
Fred Allred, controller of the col
lege, and William Herron, secre
tary of the chamber of commerce,;
were appointed to work out the
proposed program for the summer
session.
In additiori to the above com(Tum to Page 2, Column 7)

Building May
Begin on New
C am pus Site

Work on the new site of the $1,Santa Barbara State TeachSpecial rehearsals of the State 511,000
college will begin soon, should
College Band and Men’s Glee club I er’s
have been called by Clifford E. congress pass the three billion dol
Leedy, dirctor of both organizations, lar bill for school construction.
to put finishing touches on the pro A detailed construction chart in
grams being prepared for the forth Sacramento, which tells the exact
coming tour o f. the San Joaquin time for the starting and finishing
of e a c h building in California’s
valley.
Director Leedy is experimenting program, schedules work on the
with the instrumentation o f t h e local campus to begin three months
band'in order to find the best work after the bill is passed
ing ensemble. As the instrumenta Roland Vandergrift, director of
tion has not yet been definitely finance, will present his own appeal
fixed, competition is still open for to western representatives of the
reconstruction finance corporation,
positions in the select group.
The second week of next semes who will in turn carry it to the fed
ter has/ been set as the tentative eral government
President Clarence Phelps made
date of the tour.
known this latest development in
a telegram Saturday from Sacra
mento where he was attending a.
college presidents’ conference call
ed by Vierling Kersey, superinten
dent of California schools.
University Men’s and the Uni The fact that Santa Barbara State
versity Women’s clubs have invited has kept up its enrollment in spite
members of the faculty to meet of the financial depression which
with them on Friday night to hear has caused losses in many schools
Judge Kenneth McIntosh lecture on aided in the favorable decision. It
the highlights of the Wickersham has also been recognized that the
report Special reference to crime school is situated in a favorable
and its various phass will be dealt pbsition geographically and should
Frariklip I, Webb, president of the with by Judge McIntosh.
become one of the m a j o r state
City Council of the P.-T. À.; Miss Judge McIntosh is former Chief teachers’ colleges.
Winifred Frye, instructor in the Justice of .the Supreme court of
home economics department of the the State of Washington and was
college; Miss Barbara Hosmer of a member of the ¡Wickersham com
the county unemployment relief and mittee. Dinner will be served if
secretary o f t h e committee; Dr. desired otherwise the. meeting will
Charles L. Jacobs, head of the State begin at 8 o’clock.
Under the direction of Dr. Wil
college educational department; and
liam Ellison a program was pre
Calvin McCray, Boy Scout execu
sented to members of the San Mar
tive.
cos C.C.C. camp last night on the
“The primary interests of govern- \
camp grounds.
ment is the placement of the up-.i
Professor David Banks Rogers ad
employed teacher, but I believe and Bill Ogle will attend the L.A.J.C. dressed
the men on the pre-historic
hope that this is just the beginning debate tournament this week-end life of the
Indians in the Santa Bar
o f t h e inevitable movement to as the first activity in the local de bara region. Several popular num
create interest in every type of ac bate club program, according to Mr. bers were sung by Miss Mercedes
tivity which may fill the leisure Ogle, who is secretary of the club. Berger, State college, blues singr,
hours of everyone under the chang The subject for the tournament de accompanied
ing social order,” M rs..Edw ards bate is “Resolved that the powers of ran, pianist. by Missf Anita Coch
stated.
the President should be substant
Dr. Jacobs has asked all those in ially increased as a matter of per
PHELPS TALKS TO FRATERNITY
terested in securing teaching posi manent policy.”
tions to sign op the bulletin board .The debate club met Wednesday At the meeting of Kappa Delta
in the administration building. Ap- night to choose teams to participate Pi, national educational fraternity,
plicatons and additional informa in the Pacific Coast tournament held in Ebbet’s hall Tuesday eve
tion is available at Mrs. Edwards’ which will be sponsored by the Phi ning, President Clarence L. Phelps
spoke on “A New Deal in Educa
office in the Court House.
Kappa Delta -fraternity.
tion”

Faculty Members to
Hear Judge McIntosh

Unemployed Teachers May Secure Positions
U n d er E m ergen cy E d u cation P rogram
Under the new Emergency Edu
cation Program, a branch of the
N.R.A. formed in December, un
employed teachers of California can
secure teaching positions in t h e
C.C.C. camps, among groups of ten
or more people who are working
on C.W.A. projects if there is a de
mand for such classes, or on other'
educational projects set up by the
local school authorities and approv
ed by the state department of edu
cation at Sacramento.
Those applying for positions must
have had high school and college
education. Only those certified by
the County Welfare Administration
as being eligible for relief can be
recommended by local authorities.
All those securing teaching posi
tions must secure permits which
specify those subjects which may
be taught. These permits are good
for one fiscal year ending June 30.
Special Classes Offered
Instruction in the following sub

jects will be offered: training of
adults to read and write English;
trade and industrial education; busi
ness. and commercial education; ag
riculture; health and physical edu
cation (including recreation, »voca
tional education, training for the use
of leisure time, such as art, draina,
music, literature, arts and crafts);
social science; general education in
cluding mathematics, science, his
tory and languages; nursèry schools
or training in the care of infants.
These classes will be orgahized
within the larger elementary dis
tricts and within the varous high
school districts of the county Where
suen classes are not being conducted
under the present program. Funds
for the project are provided by thé
Federal Emergency Relief Adminis
tration.
Special Committee Members
Members of the committee ap
pointed by 'Mrs. Muriel Edwards,
county coordinator of the project,
to control expenditure and monies
assigned to this section are Mrs.

Dr. Ellison Arranges
Show for C.C.C. Boys

Bill Ogle to Attend
Conference in South

State College Roadrunner
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Editor of the Roadrunner:
Civilization is doomed! Both the
“profit motive” and the “service
RALPH A. J. PORTER—Editor
motive” lead to the disintegration
(Continued From Page One)
BEN PALMER
ALLAN OTTLEY
Member) Assistant Editor tered by some“league members that and destruction pf society! This is
Assistant
schools pick out tlieir own oppon the ¡only conclusion I am able to
ents and at the end of the season I draw from last week’s editorial.
have a championship playoff. Presi Does the editor scrap the “serv
WILLIAM CHAFFEE—Assistant Editor
dent Phelps said, “’We of Santa Bar
MISS MARGARET BURKE—Faculty Adviser.
bara State prefer to be in a con ice motive” for fear that if all
MIRIAM FIRKINS—News Editor
serving; we would find no one to
ference of some kind.”
JACK T, PORTER—Composing Room Foreman
serve? A likely parallel to this is
Aztecs Resent Decision
In a letter to President Phelps to say if we were all giving Christ
c & f e o e S f * “ : ....^ " T T Z ir..
presents, we would find no one
Art
______ __ _________ __________ Advertising Manager the Aztec president said, “Since the mas
give them to. Cannot man apply
Fred Hendrixson Marvine Jones-----------------------Advertising Assistant action taken at this meeting was to
Howard Bradbury ------ ----- ——— --- —-........ ...... Circulate» Manager not the action of the conference, his efforts cooperatively to serve
navp Tiflrsen
*■- -__.......... ......................... ....... . v^opy Header since the courtesy of a call for and his fellow men in peace and good
Roy Davis, Doris Coker---.---------------------------- ............. proof Readers an invitation to-attend a conference will? Must the “profit motive”
for consideration of dissoultion of continue with its ever present in
< FEATURE WRITERS
the conference was not extended to justices, selfishness and conflicts?,
Mary Tomlinson, Chris Martin, Art Dakan, Paul Woods
the San Diego State Teachers col Dr. Butler, and of more import
REPORTERS
lege, and since the extraordinary ance, the world’s leading thinkers,
Helen Eichelberger, Margaret MeUlnger, P a ^ Woods Merle McGowen, procedure of conveying information sociologists, economists and histor
Wilda Simone, Jerry Bennett, Dons Coker, Barbara Clark,
of the action of the meeting to the ians, predict virtual destruction of
James Daykin, Dave Larsen, Jimmy Murray, Yale Lorden
public through the prefes in advance society if the “profit motive” is
Jack Porter, Georgia Scott,“Roy Davis, Art Dakan,
supplanted by a human service
of a meeting of the conference was not
Francis Schreiber, Doris Delker, Peggy Koepp,
motive. Take your choice.
employed,
no
alternative
is
left
to
Ruth Geery.
LOREN MEIGS
State Teachers college of San Diego
but to consider the conference vir
^Associated fiollcgiutc f r « 9
tually dissolved on June 15.
^ 1933 IHAnomu. covemge) 1934
“Kindly give this information to
the-members of your group at its
Official publication of the Associated Students, Smite Barbara State next meeting. Your g o o d offices
college, Santa Barbara, California. Edited and published weekly on the are requested in advising the indi
State college students took charge
State college campus. Entered as second-class mail matter Sept 17,
vidual colleges in the group that of the Young People’s Christian En
1926, at the Postoffice, Santa Barbara, California, under act
1897. Subscription price, one dollar per year, 50 cents a semester, mailed. we'shall be glad to carry out“ the deavor at the First Presbyterian
arrangement already made for ath church of Santa Barbara as a result
letic meets up to June 15.
of the recent elections held there.
“I make this request in order that Every available office was filled
it may be clear that we have no by State students.
President Roosevelt, by his approval of the bill that gives desire but to be,'as in tfce past, on For the forthcoming six months,
prompt and powerful support to a ptogram of comprehensive amicable terms with all members Louise Headley will act as president;
of the conference, that we believe Leonard Dorn, vice-president; Laura
education for the 300,000 men now in the Civilian Conserva that
the dissolution of the caqfgji
secretary; Paul Woods, trea
tion Corps, strikes a chord of humanism in the hearts of his enee was inevitable and desirable, Fox,
surer; Bernice Boardman, mission
fellowmen which more firmly cements the great admiration but that the manner in which the ary committee chairman; B e r t h a
initial step was taken was decidedly Howell, social committee chairman;
they already hold for him.
that of ‘mutual understanding,’ Agnes Bell, prayef meeting; and
There exist 1466 of these conservation camps; every young not
and that no emergency situation Mildred Felton, lookout committee
man, every veteran will be given the opportunity to adequately obtained precluding the observation chairman.
equip himself mentally, and better qualify himself for the ulti of the customery courtesies.”
Coach Hal Davis stated that there
mate goal, that of a more secure livelihood.
will be another meeting o f t h e
The general program of instruction will be prepared by group in the Y.M.C.A, in Los Ahthe federal office of education, of which Dr. G. F. Zook is the geles Saturday at 9 o’clock when
able and successful commissioner. He will select the edu more definite plans for the future For the purpose of raising funds
be discussed, President Phelps,
their department, kindergarten
cational advisor for each camp and recommend to the War de will
Dr.vCharles Jacobs, Hal Davis, and for
partment the' outlines of instruction and teaching procedure “Pop” Wells are planning to at primary majors are sponsoring a
sale of tickets for “The C r a d l e
tend this meeting.
to be followed.
Song,” starring Dorothy W e i c k,
The War department will hold the nine major generals, an
famous German actress, who will
appear on the screen at the Ed*area to be allotted to each, responsible for the success and en
Arlington theatre Saturday; evening.
forcement of this courageous plan. Each army officer in charge
The tickets, priced at 40 cents,
of each particular camp will be in turn responsible to one of
may be purchased from all mem
Dorothy Dowling was appointed bers cjf the department and from
the nine majors.
Under the direction of the camp commander, the educa chairman of the nominating com- Migs Edith Leonard’s office before
fhittee for Alpha Phi Gamma at the Friday afternoon. The sale is open
tional advisor will conduct such classes, lectures and. individual meeting
to the entire school.
Tuesday night.
instruction as the men need, and more, desireA new office of social chairman
The faculty of the camps will be the trained and experienced was created and will be included
army officers. On their shoulders rests the responsibility of in offices to be filled at the next
which will be held at the
improving the encumbent intellectual ability, and also to insert election,
next meeting.
a love of life, which in the case of most pf the men, is woe Paul Hylton, president for t h è
the past 12 months, appointed the
fully• lacking.
B y approving this general educational program for these nomination committee which con
sists of Douglas Kirkpatrick, Mary
-camps, the highest executive in the land rewards the splendid Tomlinson, and the chairman, Miss
initiative of the army officers who command them, and who Dowling.

State Students Fill
All Elective Offices

Supports Education

Department Sponsors
Ticket Sale to Show

Newswriters Choose
Election Committee

for a long time have ardently advocated this set-up. Since
their instigation last year, a movement of this nature has been
proposed and is now a reality. Too much credit cannot be
extended those who foster it.
Many of the young men in these camps arrived at forking
age in the midst of an economic depression which created
world-wide unemployment. Many of them were compelled to
leave school before being prepared for work of any sort.
By attending these camps, 300,000 Americans will be given
an opportunity to earn a livelihood at useful work, aid their
dependents, and carry on their schooling. As a result they
w ill leave the camps better prepared fpr the battle of life and
better qualified to serve the nation as useful citizens,
--------------- o---------------

Problem of Smoking
It is not the desire of the Roadrunner to take a stand on
the matter of smoking on the campus and try to prove to the
students that it is either right of wrong. There are too many
succèssful arguments to be made from both sides for this pub
lication to attempt to decide the question,
Undoubtedly both faculty members and students are aware
that at the present time many members of this institution fre
quently partake in this pleasure. However, this is not done
without opposition from both members of the faculty and stu
dent body. - Certain persons object to the places that smoking
is done on the grounds, while others argue that smoking is un
becoming to a prospective teacher.
In defense of this liberty, student smokers argue that other
progressive schools of higher learning have dropped their op
position to the use of tobacco, many institutions allowing to
bacco to be used in specific campus buildings.
The following questions pertain to the use of tobacco by
students and are submitted for your consideration:
Should men be allowed to smoke on any part of the campus?
Do men disapprove of women smoking?
Would you prefer to have all types of smoking abolished
from the campus.
Should women and men enjoy”the same privileges of smok
ing?
Should students be allowed to smoke in class rooms and
laboratories?
Should we have smoking rooms for both men and women
on the campus?
If enough student interest is displayed in this matter, -the
Roadrunner will poll a vote to determine the position the maority of students have taken on the issue.

Displays Fine Spirit
Even though thè school heating system has caused consider
able comment and no little discomfort to the faculty and stu
dents in the early morning classes for the past few days, we
must not overlook the work that Reverend Thomas is doing
in putting the plant in working order.
In overcoming the many inconveniences under which he
has had to labor, Reverend Thomas has worked night and day
in reaching his objective. He should be commended. for the'
unselfish spirit he has displayed in carring on the work.
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State College Physician Tells Students
Value of Making Proper Associations
By DR. EDWARD MARKTHALER
College life outside the classroom the least out of college is the intel
can be of great value to the student. lectual or social snob. My plea is for
Fraternities, clubs, athletic teams, making such associations as may
have the best and greatest influ
etc., are great melting pots and are ence on qne’s future thoughts and
important factors in moulding char actions.
acter.
Although. extra-curricular activi
The mental effort which is ex ties may be, important, it must be
pended in such organizations may kept in mind that the real purpose
be invaluable and of actual great of the college is to provide educa-'
er value than that obtained in the tion. Your parents and the State
class room. There are, however, sev of California áre providing large
eral factors connected with extra sums of money for one purpose—
curricular activities which have a education, and the student who fails
distinct hearing on mental and phy to take advantage of the class room
sical health.
wastes his time and their money.
The proper choice of a college
Let us try to reach a middle
organization, such as fraternities, ground where both the opportuni
glee clubs, dramatics et c. i s an ties of the college and college life
important matter for consideration. may best lie realized. No two stu
The college tradition of joining <or dents are equipped with the same
getting, out for something may ac mental or physical "facilities. Learn
tually force a student into sur to know your tolerance and make
roundings and associations which use of it: When this is done, there is
are entirely out of line with his less suffering ,from indigestion, in
temperament and character. It is somnia; headaches or loss of weight
important to know the influence of so frequently noticed among stu
such associations and the effect dents. While’these troubles are often j
counteracted b y considering t h e overcome during student days, they
good and bad points.
frequently are physical handicaps
The man or woman -who realizes in> later life.

CITY GROUPS «OLD
MEET ON CAMPUS

(Continued From Page One)
mittees, Allan Rogers and C. Deming Tilton were appointed to ' con
fer with President Phrelps in work
ing out further details pf the com
ing year’s program.
Serve Tea
B e f o r e Chairman Baird open
ed the meeting, tea was served to
the guests. Those present were
President Clarence L. Phelps, C.
Deming Tilton; Harry Baird, Allan
Rogers, William Herron, Hugh Mar
tin,, E. E. Ericson, Fred Allred,
Charles Ritchie, Marcus Cravens
and Ralph Porter. Mrs. Irene Clow
poured, assisted by Melba Parker,
Dorothy Powell and Kay Case. ,
The date, for the next meeting of
the group will be announced later.

HAS ARTICLE PUBLISHED
An article, “Christmas Cards,” by
Della Haverland, was published in
the December number of “Hobbies,”
a magazine for collectors. Miss Hav
erland is a monthly contributor to
“Pacific Bindery Talk,” a house or
gan of the Pacific Bindery com
pany.

President P h e l p s Hayerland Has Story
Attends State Meet Printed in Magazine
President Clarence L. Phelps re
turned Monday from a five day
trip to Sacramento where he at
tended a meeting of the state board
of education. Matters pertaining to
construction of the new campus
and plans, for summer session were
discussed at the capitol meeting.
While attending t h e gathering.
President Phelps spoke to the group
on “Comparative Standards of Edu
cation in California and the Nation.”

Flower Show Posters
in Art E x h i b i t i o n
Posters for the N i n t h Annual
Flower Festival made b y h i g h
s c h o o l students in San Leandro
were loaned to the art department
and are now in Mrs. Mary E. T.
Cr oswell’s office.
Mrs. Croswell has a l s o b e e n
chosen state sponsor for,an inter
national a r t exhibit o f students’
work.

“The growth of the Lincoln lib
rary has finally necessitated an en
largement of its rooms and w e hope
to move our books into their new
quarters by February 12, Lincoln’s
birthday,” states Miss Della'Haverland, librarian.
« •
Part of the magazine section of
the library has been partitioned for
the expanding of the -Lincoln lib
rary.
T w o n e w additions including
“Southern Historical Society Papers”
recorded since' 1876 and a sixteen
volume set of the “Debates of Con
gress” have been lately made by
William Wyles, donor of the library!
The Lincoln library, inspired by
Lincoln’s picture given to William
Wyles, consists of books collected
since 1932 and has gradually grown
into a project of national interest.
The collection now contains 4,300
books and is tfte largest collection
in the United States.

DONTJUNK YOUR
CAR BY USINO
INFERIOR GAS«.OIL
WHEN YOU CAN BUY
THE BEST
at CHARLESWORTH’S
2000 Hollister Ave.
Used Tubes....... .50c and up
Used Tires......... ;.1.00 and up
7 Brands of Gasoline

High School Seniors
Present English Play
“ T h e Enchanted Cottage/’ b y
Arthur Pinero, is to be given as the
senior play by the advanced drama
class of the Santa B arbari High
school.
The performance o p e n s Friday
night January 12, and will be re
peated Saturday, January 13. Both
shows will begin promptly at 8:15
o’clock.
Reservations may be made at the
High school office,

Former Graduate Visits
Campus During Vacation
Clayton Becklund, industrial edu
cation ’32, visited here with Hal
Polley during the Christmas vaca
tion.
Mr. Becklund is teaching several
academic subjects and some shopwork in the Phoenix high school.
While at State, Mr. Becklund was
active in school affairs as treasurer
of the industrial education depart
ment for a term and a member of
Pi Sigma Chi.

Exclusive Condi*
' For
Exclusive Parties
Saturday Special

HPH ..... ...„ 7 ■ .MILDER

...to m e tÂ ey

One Day Only

ALL CANDIES
* 49c lb.
M ISSIO N CANDII
IC E C R E A M

1934. Liggitt & Myers Tobacco Co.

TA^TE BETTER.
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DEPARTMENTS
Sorority Shield
Publishes D ata
on Hostess City

MONOLOGUES TO H i - T i n y T i p ï r l
BE PRESENTED
J
A1€1U
BY DRAMA c l a s s J u Dining Hall

HUI ELEU PUTS ON SKIT
Discussion of a skit for the Hi
Jinx arid of a formal dance which
may be held by the inter-club coun
cil took place at the Hui Eleu, so
cial club meeting' Wednesday eve
ning.

Campus Coffee
Cup Capers!
Dean Ashworth, Dr, Ellison,
and Marcus Cravens were among
.the notables to v i s i t us this
week.
Coach Davis brought his basketballers in for food and sheltèr
after their game with Whittier
Saturday night.
Our institution is the conven
ient checkroom for basketball
Official headquarters for Junior
Varsity.
Archy Way offered the Junior
Varsity free hamburgers for a
win over the Phantoms l a s t
night. Red forgot to- fell the
team. They won but the bbss
saved on account of non-notifi
cation. Thef offer Still goes for
the next game.

Jefferson School
Building Vacated

JeffersoriX elementary school,
The play production class under
which is used by the college
the direction of Mrs. Harold Mc
for supervised teaching activi
Donald Davis will present, a group
ties, was v a c a t e d yesterday
of monologues entitled “An Eve
pending inspection of archi
ning Of Dramatic Confidences” next At the A.W.S. Hi-Jinx in the coltectural defects in the building
Wednesday, J a n u a r y 17 at 8:15 lege cafeteria Friday night at 7:30,
by state authorities. Washing
o’clock : in the Associated Women women students on the campus will
ton school building, located at
Students’ club room. Members -of be given a chance to impersonate i the corner of Anacapa and Arthe class are issuing invitations to the masculine sex, gypsies, or their ) rellaga streets is being used
their friends.
favorite movie actors, or any Other
t e m p o r a r i l y to house the
The program for thè evening is as character they desire. Silice dancclasses.
follows:
,ing will be the feature entertain-1
Student teachers assisted in
Who Dealt?,............... Ring Lardner ment of the evening, “men” will be
moving the school equipment
Theo Cobb, confidantee; Rea Me- especially desired, according to the
to-the new quarters on Wed
nesday. Regular teaching was
Peak, John Coultas, Frank Gil- cilalrman’ Ellzabeth Leonard
more; silent suffers.
j Prizes will be given for the most
resumed this morning.
Great Open Spaces....A. Armstrong priginal, the most attractive, the
William Ogle
i | funniest, and the best man’s cosHey, Nonny. 1.Cornelia Otis Skinner i turne. Stunts will be performed by
Elea McPeak
the A.W.S. board, W.A.A., faculty,
Marine
... John V. A. Weaver Pan-Hellenic council, ani inter-club
Howard Gammill
1council.
Laddie...:.......... John V A. Weaver
Invitations to attend the affair Formal initiation ceremonies and
Bernice Boardman^
have been extended to all the wo a banquet for the nine pledges of
Evolution ..... Ellis Parker Butler men of the faculty a n d student Kappa Delta Pi, national honorary
society in education, will be held
Thomas, Mahoney
body.
Rest Cure ............ -Patricia Collinge
Elizabeth Leonard has charge of at 451 Paseo, January 12, with1Presi
Shirley Warner \
the affair. “Miss Van Fossen, Mrs. dent Clarence Phelps giving the
Lady’s Maid ... Katherine Mansfield Hal Davis and Miss Helen Sweet in rhain “dinner address.
The initiation w i l l be at 6:30
Elizabeth Furby .
chargé of Hysteria and Amphibia
The Moth and the Fl a m e '•
and Antjbia loose their faculty dig o’clock and the banquet at 7:30 with
............... ,...Johp V. A. Weavei nity and become merely kids,” said Francis Noel welcoming the new
members in a brief address to which
Frank, Gilmore
Miss Leonard.
Edwin T. Maier will respond on
The End xof the Road...........Calotte
behalf of the new members.
Consuelo Cheever
Students who are being initiated
Adventure
John V. A. Weaver
into Alpha Rho Chapter are Charles
John Coultas
Barnes, Lois Cole, Rosario Curletti,
The Daily Doesn’t .......Charles Knox
Kim Drennan
• ‘ ?'f I .Freshman •scholarship students Mary Ida De Motte, Glen Dysinger,
I’ve Got My Principals^..........
and Ur. Elizabeth Bishop were hon Edwin T., Maier, Charles P. Richard
........................ Kay' Kennedy
ored, At a breakfast given by Dean son, Robert Ritchie, and Louie Tay
lor. Music -will be furnished by an
Mary Lee Townsend
Lois M- Bermink, Sunday morning. instrurnental
trio of former college
Monsieur Delsarte II.;...... Delsafte
The purpose of this meeting was
Harry Moore
to bring these students together students.

Friday N ight

Extolling the beauties of Santa
Barbara and its surroundings, the
December number of the “Shield,”
Delta Sigma Epsilon’s national mag
azine, devoted several pages to the
city in which the 11 national con
clave «will be held next summer
wheii P i chapter, local branch of
the social sorority, Omicron chapter
of Fresno State, and Alpha Alpha,
Chico State college chapter, will
act as hostesses.
Mrs. Orley See, national presi
dent of Delta Sigma Epsilon, ex
tended the invitation to the 1934
conclave to be held here when dele
gates from all parts of the country
will attend.
A full page picture of the Santa
Barbara County Court House was
shown, and an article accompany
ing it stated that it/had been ac
claimed by travelers-and architec
tural experts as the most beautiful
public building in America. The
Supervisors’ room received special
notice. “A dream picture" were the
w o r d s which characterized the
building’s appearance by night.
The advantages of Santa Bar
bara' for, a summer vacation were
rioted. The. “Old Spanish' D a y s ”
fiesta was given a prominent place
in the write-up.

Initiation Planned
for Pledges of Frat

Honor Students Plan
to Organize Society

Local Glee Club to
Enter Contest Soon
Announcement that the women’s
glee club w i l l enter the annual
Intercollegiate Glee Club contest of
the Pacific Southwest to be held
March 17, probably at Occidental
college, has been iriade by Mrs.
Helen Barnett, director.
Last year the women’s''glee club
won second place in . the competi
tion, and secured much favorable
publicity for the college. Two songs
have been chosen by the. committee
as prize songs “Tlenebrae Factae
Sunt” by Palestrina and “Waves”
by Ferrari.

and to organize a Service club for
the, school. Students who are gold
seal bearers will be taken into the
club as associated members.

Marguerite Hansen w a s chosen
president and will lead the group
this’ semester. Students who:belong
are Flora Bliss, Mercedes È r r q,
Gretalie Fitzgerald, Marguerite Han
sen, Frederick Hinds, Helen Matt
son, Margaret Smith, Margaret Wil
son, Kathleen McLeish, and Wilma
Kiesnef.

Miss Mary Warren
Honored at Tea

Art Club Initiates
Dorothy Poole
Delta Phi Delta, national honor
ary art fraternity, initiated Dorothy
Poole info its group Saturday after
noon at a formal ceremony held in
Margaret Baylor inn. Marjorie Wal
ters, president, officiated.
After the initiation the group at
tended a banquet at which Mrs.
Mary E, T, Croswell talked on the
subject “The Place of Art in the
Modern World.” Mrs. Croswell men
tioned Lorado Taft, famous sculp
tor and artist, who is honorary
president,of the fraternity,
Those who attended were Dr. and
Mrs. Croswell, Mrs. Frances Waymen, Miss Maud Robinson, Ida Vizolini, Marjorie Walters, ^Barbara Wil
liams, Mr. aiyi Mrs. Benjamin Fish,
Marion Hebert, Doris Stanléy, Jere
Hopkins, and Elizabeth Foster,

Honoring Miss Mary Warren, Mrs.
Harold Davis, and Mrs. Harrison
Ryon, members of D e l t a Sigma
Epsilon, national s o c i a l sorority,
held a tea at the home of Jean
Woods, 2229 State street, Sunday
afternoon from 2 o’clock to 4 o’clock.
The regular meeting of Delta SigDecorations w e r e bouquets of
ma Epsilon“sorority was held at th e ' cream tea roses. Presiding at the
t o o f o K l o p TTTftWA H/Ttnn V J i i L
-------J
L/VWI
TV/T-i
T
T - ____ __■V- _
Everybody seems to notice spots
home of Miss Laura Linn on Loma “tea tables were Miss Edith TLeonard,
Dr. Elizabeth Bishop, Miss Elsie on a vest except the man who’s
street Monday night.
The business ’meeting was fol Pond, and Miss'Mrirgaret Burke. bearing the vest.
lowed by an informal discussion of
the social activities of the group
for the next few months. Delicious
refreshments were served by the
B y DORIS COKER
hostess and her roommate, Miss
Margaret Sheehan.
Alumni members present w e r e
ELIZABETH SHEPPARD
HARRY “BUPPY MOORE
Mrs. Ardis Bordeau, Alice Kent,
Health Office Nurse
Playing Junior Varsity Basketball
H e l e n Clark, Winnefred J o n e s ,
My future ambition is to'become
Sometimes 'I think I am running
Lowell Washburn, Evelyn Sims and
Marjorie Ballentine, who will re competition with a woman’s club connected to the advertising and
turn to her studies in Berkeley this here in the Health cottage. I have exploitation angle of any nationally
known product. 1 expect to gain
week.
calls for everything from a drink much of i my inspiration from the
of water to a needle and thread. back of my notebook. (Note: ask
Howev.er, more students are appear to see the notebook.) My attitude
women is (looks to the con
ing for preventative measures and towards
trary don’t mean anything) clean
medical care than ever before. We and high minded. I’m looking for
The Samarkand hotel will be the have several new beds here that are a cook and one who can sew, and
scene of the Pan-Hellenic formal being much appreciated. They are I just love cornstarch pudding and
dance which will be held on Jan so comfortable that sometimes I I hate cooked carrots.
uary 20 at "9 o’clock. Frank Green- wish I were the patient instead of
CHLOE VINCENT
ough’s orchestra will furnish the the nurse.
music.
This is the first Christmas I have
spent in the States and it was cer
Alpha Theta Chi, T a u Gamma
DR. WILLIAM MAXWELL
Sigfria, Phi Kapp^ Gamma, Gamma
I used -to ask all of my freshman tainly a very different one for me.
Delta Chi, Delta Sigma Epsilon, English students to read “The Re The out-door decorated trees were
and Delta Zeta Delta, social sor turn of the Nativte” by Thomas of particular interest as we have
orities of the campus, will sponsor Hardy because each and every stu only inside trees in the Islands. I
the affair. Reservation committee dent seemed to have thé idea that was also surprised to hear Christ
chairman is Katherine Gaines; other he was the “master of his fate and mas carols sung in the streets. There
chairmen are Connie Wise, floor; the captain of his soul.” This book only the poorer classes of people
Alice Warring, program; and Betty ■certainly removes much of t h a t go from house to house playing
Mercer invitation.
idea from the student mind. One popular music on orchestral instru
thing we learn as we grow older ments. I think that the carolling
is that, we can’t do everything we here was much more effective.
wish but only a few things and it
BUD LAMBOURNE
it better to do those things well.
• We are hoping ,to have a music
major offered next fall. We have to
DR. ELIZABETH BISHOP
A conservative estimate from the h^ve at least 20 signatures as soon
opening of the semester to date as possible. .All'students who are
shows that we have had 1,827 pati interested in this please see me. We
ents in 58 days of school appear at hope to be able to give credentials
the Health cottage for care. This in secondary or high school music.
averages about thirty one plus per
sons per day. About eighty persons
took advantage of the typhoid in Kodak Films Left at C*-«p Store
oculations that were given here. by 3:38 p.m. Ready by 3:38 p.m.
tbe following day.
Every day in every way the health
office is getting busier and busier.

Delta Sigs Have
Gathering“

HALF MINUTE INTER VIEWS

TEXT BOOKS and
REFERENCE MAGAZINES
Bought and Sold
at

THE BOOK DEN
11 East Anapamu

HURRY! HURRY!!!

After Inventory
Sale
BILLY MYERS
CLOTHES SHOP
Just Around the Corner
1# West Figueroa

Hot

Spot

Cheeseburgers
LOVE AT FIRST BITE
,

con*. Con-.: m, i,
WE’RE SPECIALISTS

Samarkand Is Chosen
for Pan Hellenic

Learn to DANCE

RICK’S STUDIO

Our Prices are Standard
502 State St.
Phone 7431

Private Lessons in ,
TANGO, FOX-TROT AND WALTZ
Low Rates
One Dollar an Hour

ART DAKAN

» SOMEONE will be hapY
pier if you send them
|
x
1
Y
|

flowers. Perhaps you
have a girl friend going to a dance. Why
not send Jier a corsage
from the—

La Arcada
Flower Shop

GUARANTEED TO TEACH YOU IN TWO LESSONS

Phone 24032
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11 La Arcada

Have You Tried .

R O Y A L I CE
CREAM
“THE TASTE TELLS”
QUARTS 25c
PINTS 15o
1116 Chapala Street

Representatives
of Local Group
Convene in L. A.

Palace Barber
Shop
633A State S t

NEW REHEARSING
METHOD USED BY
PLAYERS GROUP

Sorority Uses
Spanish Motif
for Gathering

Because their director, Dean Wil
liam Ashworth, is- exhibiting his
talents elsewhere and therefore, is
, , _
: unable to be present to direct the
SBH___
u S .,Founders P ay o f | campus show, the College Players
Delta Phi Upsilon, rational kinder- j are instituting a new manner of Members and their guests of Delta
Mlsf
Leon- rehearsing for “Hay' Fever” t h e | -Zeta
— ~ iDelta,
---- —social
“ Msorority,
l ! gathered
axd. Faith Holm, and Helen Hon- three act comedy by Noel Coward in tbe Gold room of El Paseo Sat^ Presented L bfuary 13 a n T lt urday evening f o r a n informal
the' bariquet held at 6:30 p.m. on have ¿•'en°riv? auditorium. Parts dance. Frank Greenough and his
orchestra played for the dancing.
January'6 at the Woman’s AtoleUc
club in Los Aneeles
*“** they miSht learn their
g
llnes before actual rehearsals take The programs were carried out in
World Vision* was the theme of place, according to James Murray the Spanish motif.
the evening. Dr. Nila B. Smith, di- student director,
Patron and patronesses were Mr.
rector of the Broad-Oaks kinderW hen ¡¡g p la
“A Biu -of D i_
Mrs. J. P. Yager, Mr. and Mrs.
garten-primary school in Pasadena, vorcement” that Dean Ashworth is and
K. Freeman, and Mr. and
training school of Whittier college, working on at the Lobero theatre George
Jimmy Anderson. Others at
p esented the principal speech of is produced and he is able to re- Mrs.
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
i | | f l itulJ| ,1bw subject being “New turn to the direction of the cMlrige Remp, Betty Greenwell, Rose GreenTrends in Education.” In response to play, the cast will be ready fir will, Ester Ludcke, Carmelita Jans
a toast, Helen Honigsberger talked their first rehearsal with oil ii
on -World Vision of Delta Phi Up- learned
' * *U lmes sens, Helen Smith, Esther Cleven
ger, Janet Birnie, Judith Bredsteen,
silon as seen by a new chapter.”
,
The convention members were en- w
,,ents who will play in “Hay Dorothy Hardison, Georgia Lyons,
thusiastic over th e1progress which r eVfer .and
Parts they have Elizabeth Leonard, Katherine Goode,
Eta chapter has made, according to r ! ^ 5 SS^ ed are JosePhine Covelli, Josephine Covelli, B e t t y Durfee,
the delegates.
, u<*itn Bliss; H o w a r d Gammill, B e t t y Hopkins, Virginia Slieton,
The local'representatives were ac- oi™°n , iss’ Hetty Durfee, Sorel Florence Stuart, Julia Lynch, Nancy
comodated at homes of Los Angeles S
Jan?®s Murray, David Bliss; Davens. Also Bud Garret, George
chapter women over Saturday night i i 7 llan Talbot, Myra Arundel; Jack Harper, Jack Porter, Paul Craw
i
¡ P o r t e r , Richard Breatham; Ken ford, Steven Clarke, Lloyd Dren
neth Opple, Sandy Tyrell; Mary nan, Donald Grands, Thornlee Roe,
Lee Townsend, Jackie Coryton; and Campbell Covington, Grove Dolman,
Eleanor Tubbs as Clara.
Charles Holden, William Hoyt, Jack
V o n Efaw, Floyd Hoover, Allan
Durnerin, Harold Parma, Stanley
Winters, D o n a l d Stewart, Robert
Stuart, and Warren Rousse.

ill

M ¡¡¡1

JPN

State Student Sings
at Lodge Installation

By ARTURO DACANO

Tonight at the Pythian Castle,
• If what the gossips say about Sue Kellogg will act as guest soloist
their feelings for each other is true, for the joint installation of Santa
Doris Coker is going to marry a Barbara Rebbecca lodge and the
San Diego school teacher . . . Ah! ôddfellows. Ventura members of the
this is something new! One of our group will attend. Miss Kellogg will
well known girls on the campus sing ’Song qf the Soul” from the
has turned Snipe Hunter . . . You light opera, “The Climax,” “‘Song
don’t HAVE to believe this, but from Paradise,” and “April Rain.”
Harry
sap when it comes
This- will
occasion
---- be the third
UM.xxAl U
LUcl
- Killian is•- 7a -----------.
to buying gasoline saving devices ; Mlss Kellogg nas sung for the infor his car. He recently purchased : stallations of local fraternal organiFOUR new gadgets, each guaranteed zations since she has been in Santa
to save 10 miles to a gallon of gas Barbara. 6he also had the lead in
and what happened? . . . After the Christmas Cantatta, “The Light
driving four blocks, his gas-tank of the World,” at the Methodist
OVERFLOWED! . . . Didja know c h u r c h on Christmas eve. She
Mr. and Mrs. “Tuffy” Treloar are sang two solos from Handal’s “Mes
blessed-eventing? . i. . Wandering siah,” and the well-known, “Virgin’s
around the campus . . . Madge Bunch Lullabye” by Buck.
was wearing Bill Pensinger’s fra
ternity pin . . . remember a while
back we asked whether it was a
fact or a fancy that Paul Woods
was going for no other than that
sweet little gal Mary Melano?
M i s s Della Haverland, Lincoln
It must be a fact as it has lasted
for more than two weeks . . . “You librarian, will talk on “The His
better keep babying baby, or baby’s tory of Book Plates” at the next
gonna bye-bye you,” sang Virgie meeting of Alpha Phi Gamma, nat
ional honorary journalistic frater
to Connie last Saturday night
on January 23 at 7:30 o’clock
Who were the couples old-fashioned nity,
dancing Saturday evening? . | .Fritz in the college dining hall. She has
Zapf has turned .“Wimpy." He re made an extensive study of book
cently brought the “ducks” to din plates and their history having re
ner . ... who was the coufcle so en cently published an article on book
grossed sitting in a coupe’that they plates in “Pacific Bindery Talk.”
didn’t see the PORCH light go on? Books
Kodaks
* ■*
Lois Jo. . . . Why won’t Stationery
Engraving
Ruth Dillman go .out with Howard
Gammill anymore? P e r h a p s we
should ask the said Mr. Gammill.
• ■. . Why did Chris Martin resign
923-25 State St.
from the Social committee when he
was never on it. . . . Don’t tell me
that the “temporary” parting has
Phone 7595
come between Kay Case and Jimmie
M M ■ • • Eleanor Tubbs went Melba Vie Beauty Shoppe
U.S.N ing during vacation . . . any
Specializing in
Perm anent Waving and Finger
way, it was at least an offieer.
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ui Eleu Dance in
Harris’s Studio
Approximately 20 couples enjoy
ed the Hui Eleu, social club radio
sport dance at Ray Harris’ studio on
East Carrillo street Friday evening.
Two tables of bridge offered amuse-,
ment for those who did not care
to dance.
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

Benefit Show
Kindergarten
Department

Librarian Will Talk
to Journalism F r a t

Buy Your Ticftet From
Dept. Members

ETERNAL
FEM ININE
• tlie soul of woman
ki nd finds its voice
fie- c r c l i a c ; : !

Osborne’s Book Store

Waving

Smiley and Williams
Are Hostesses

MELBA V. SAUNDERS
Proprietress
16 West Figueroa Street

Mary Smiley and Barbara Wil
liams were hostesses to a group of
their friends at. Barbara William’s
home on Oramas road.
Those present were D o r o t h y
Poole, Sheila Davidson, Geraldine
Hopkins, Mary Smiley, and Bar
bara Williams, Bill Russell, Bill
Poole, Richard Ryan, Bob Foor, Bob
Boulger, and David Myers.
~■ ^
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Give Her A
MAJESTIC RADIO
For Her
Home
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Stationery Supplies
Portable Typewriter»—All Makes
Philco Radios

S

H0LIUA1HAR DWARE CO.
T. S. HOLIDAY

t y p e w r it e r s r e n t e d

914 State S t

Ph. 3726 or 4258

SEE RAY C. BARR

REMINGTON
PORTABLES

For

Prices Reduced

USED

Coming Sun. Only

$15.00

C A RS

15 East Cabrillo Street

Alfred T. Cornwall
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
STUDENT WORK
A SPECIALTY
_____ 1033 State Street

Special Rental Rates to
Students

REMINGTON RAND INC.
Men’s Suits.... $ 1 Dresses ....$1 up
0 Cm> ......... SI Ld. Coats... $1 up
Sweaters ---- 50c Skirts ...... 50c up

.

15a E. Figueroa
Phone 4260

VALET SERVICE
french cleaners

Phone 4387

Go Where You Are
Treated Right

/IdATfKNITIES

18 , Figueroa S t

Miss Hines Beauty Shop
Shampoo and Finger Wave._SI
Special on Permaments
QQ
for College Girls.
1502 De la Vina
Ph. 21849

Ca Salle
P O R TRA ITS
t A NTA

Téléphoné 23244

B A R D A R A

CAL.

Reasonable
Rates

3 East De la Guerra

Roadrunner Quintet Meets junior Varsity in Contest
GRUDGE B m Lt BETWEEN S U IE 5
WITH m s in LOCAL TILT

mi

Big Bad Bearded Boys to Play Our "Little Shavers”

Success of Game May Tell Future Outcome
of Santa Barbara State’s
Court Season

Money Taken From Game Will Be Used for
Promotion of State Baseball
Nine This Season
<s>
By DON FOLLETT
W.A.A. Basketball
Due to the rivalry, t h a t ' has
S c h e d u l e ' Opens
' sprung up between the varsity and
t h e junior v a r s i t y basketball
Wed., jan. 10—Junior 1-Frosh
teams, it has been. decided to put
Thurs. , Jan. 11—Senior-Sophs
; the two teams on the floor and set
Mon., Jan. 15—Junior 2-Frosh
Tues., Jan. 16>—Sophs-Junior 1
tle thé argument once and for all.
Wed., Jan. 17—Senior - Frosh
The varsity, confident tha^ it can
Thurs.,, Jan. 18—Senior-Junior 2
take the Jayvee boys, will find
Mon.; Jan. 22 — Sophs-Frosh
they have a fight on their hands
Tués., Jan. 23—Senior-Junior 1
Wed., Jan. 24—Junior 2-Sophs
to put down the strong Killianites.
Thitrs. Jan. 25-Junior 1-Junior 2
The Jayvees, o n , the other hand,
will have to overcome the handi
CLASS CAPTAINScap of lack of practice.
Freshman ......Olive MeMotte
The junior varsity feels that, al
Sophomore ... ......Edith Hawks
though some of them have been
Junior l i ......Cathryn Boyton
cut , from the varsity ;squad, they
Junior 2 ’•......Evelyn Maitland
will come back and knock the var
Senior ......... Vivian Rodriguez
sity off the Christmas ' tree.
Benefit of Baseball
The game will be played Fri
day, January 26,» at the ,Flying “A”
gym as a benefit game to r a i s e
money for baseball equipment. The
prospects look : bright for a' confer ence baseball championship t h i s
year and this contest will help the
cause along.
Àt the half of the game there
will be- three boxing bouts. The
feature bout will be between the
Two fast games were played by
“masked marvel” and an opponent
yet to be selected by Ted Beckett the Roadrunners with the Whittier
from his boxing class. B e c k e t t Poets last week-end- The Olive and
promises that all three events will Green squad being on the short
be exciting.
end both evenings by the scores of
The admission will be 25 cents, 40-27 and 41-28 respectively. The
and tickets wlil go oh sale the first playing of the big Poet team far
of next week. This includes the over shadowed the efforts given by
, grudge basketball game, the boxing thè Roadrunnérs.
bouts, and other entertainment that
The showing made by the Staters
will be announced in next week’s in the second contest of the series
edition of the Roadrunner. As an proved that tee Riviera boys will
added inducement, there will be a give any of the teams in the confer
door prize given.
ence a run for their money. “Chuck”
. There will be no other college Hoffar was off his regular game
function that evening, so everyone on Friday night, but came back
is urged to plan on attending this strong on both offensive and defen
battle royal.
sive play Saturday night
They Say
Zapf High Point Man
The following are comments on
Stated best men on tee floor both
the game from expert authority:. Friday and Saturday w e r e Zapf
“It will require plenty of team and Miller. Zapf was high point
work for the Varsity to hold its man in the first game in which he
own w i t h t h e Jayvees.”—Hal scored 10 digits. ‘‘Curt”. Davis re
Davis, varsity coach.
ceived high point honors Satur
“It will be a good. battle the day night With 9 points.
Gaudio and Chisler were tee out
first half, and in the second half
the varsity will walk all over standing players for the Poets both
them.”—Fritz Zapf, varsity cen men displaying wonderful offen
sive ability. Arrambide and Móoreter.
“When the scoring combination head played thè best defensive game
of any men on the floor on either
of Mahoney and Moore get through night.
,'
'
ringing up digits, it trill be ton Keith and Stockel played
well for
bad for the varsity—’nuf. said.”— the Roadrunnérs in both games.
Tom Mahoney,. junior varsity for The line-up:
ward.
First Game
“It will take a game to keep these State
Poets
Jayvee fellows from crying. Now Stockel ............F. ........... Halliday
they have it—but promise, Jay Hoffar ...............F. .............. Chisler
vees, after tee game, no more cry- Zapf ..... ......... ..C.. .............. Gaudio
- ing.”—Ralph Stockel, varsity for Davis ... ........... G.......... Arrambide
Keith ............... G.. ........ Moorehead
ward.
Second Game
“We’ll knock the socks off the
varsity.’The junior varsity will have Stockel ............ F, ........... Halliday
plenty of pep-in their rooting sec Hoffar .. ............F, .............. Chisler
............C. ...... Marguerette
tion.”—-Barney Jameson, head Jay Zapf
........... G, ........ Arrambide
...
Davis
vee yell leader.
“It will take plenty of baskets- Keith ..... .... :......G ........ Moorehead
for the junior varsity to hold, their
put on a benefit to raise money
own with the varsity.” C o a c h
for one of. their athletic teams.
Harry Killian.
%..“ft will be a pushover.” — D o n The success of this social function
is entirely up to! the students and
Follett, Jayvee manager.
“A very, worthy cause, and from faculty. Without 100 percent sup
comments I have heard from mem port, we cannot have a 100 per
hers of both teams, it will be a cent baseball team. Here is our
g a m e of exceptional interest.”— opportunity, to show the commun
Marcus Cravens, student body presi ity that we can support our team.”
—Coach Ted Beckett.
dent.
. “I .feel that Killian’s type of of “First w e . m u s t recognize the
fensé, which is the ‘shoot when the spirit' of fhe boys : who organized
opponent’s not looking’ type, should the game and we must realize that
bâffie the varsity’s Spanish zone de they deserve the support of all the,
tense. Coach Killian has jockeyed students and faculty by attending,
his boys to the point where they and I feel certain that tee rivalry
feel that field goals are practically that has developed will justify your
- essential.”—Ray.. Denno, frosh bas expenditures. I look for a junior
varsity victory.”—Fred Allred
ketball cdach.
“This game will be the salva
tion of the baseball team. As a
social function it will be one of
the finest of the year. Proceeds
of the game will not only benefit
the student body but will adver
tise thé State college to the other
schools. It will show that the stu
dents of'Santa Barbara State can

Whittier Poets
Swamp Riviera
Team inGames

It Pays to
Look Well;
1m !
The'
OWL BARBERS
Will Do It
PORTER &
BACH
32 West Figueroa St.

These hearded boys will be seen next .Thursday night in the Flying A gym when they
meet the local squad in a return engagément. Don’t fail to see these men in action.
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OPEN LEAGUE
Team
c.c.e.
... :..
Jr. Varsity .....
Democrats ..........
Bekins .................
Phantoms
k . of e.

STANDINGS
W L Pet.
0
1000
4
2
500
2
2
2
5Ò0
1
1
500
1
2
333
0
3
000

Junior Varsity
Defeats Squad
in Easy Battle

Displaying a passing- attack that
completely baffled their opponents,
the Jayvee ,basketball' team took
the Knighte of Columbus cagers
down the line to tee tune of 36-25
Monday night at the , old junior
high gym.
In the most spectacular and thrill- - “Buppy” Moore, who- found the
ing city league gaine 1of the year, hoop from every angle, was high
tee junior vârsity five came through scorer for the evening,-Bill Morris
in the last ten seconds of the game sey was, runner-Up for the high
with the winning basket to eke out score honors as well as being the
a 49-39 victory over , the fast Phan most outstanding passer ori-' t h e
tom team last night at the junior floor. Morrissey’s defensive w o r k
high gym. .
was spectacular, and he stopped
The Jayvees led until tee last many Kaysee threats.
quarter when the Phantoms tied
Garber and McCullough, at the
the score. During the last five min guard posts formed a defensive bar
utes of the game, the score see-saw rier that was hard to invade. Treed, the outcome being in doubt- loar at c e n t e r played his usual
until the final whistle.
steady game.
Chet Myers of the Phantoms was The .Jayvee boys showed great
high point mân.with-17 pointe .Tre- improvement over t h e i r perfor
loar, with 13 points, was high scorer mance of last week. Coach Harry
for tee Jàyvees.
Killian, however, is still unsatisfied
Red Mahoney played otftstandiing With his team.
ball until he was removed by fouls. The line-ups were:
Gilrpore, who replaced him came J.V.
K.C.
through with two buckets in the Mahoney (6).,.;.:...F............ Gueuirra
final mnutes of the game.
Moore (9|),...,..„.xlF.......Ti.::... Kitley
This win over the outstanding Treloar (4)..... . ..Q..... Bastenchury
city league team puts the Jayvee Morrissey (7) ....._.G..--i—j,-.—_' Lopez
boys "in a favored position to ad Garber ~<5) V. . G. . ...... .. LazZaine
minister a trouncing to jhe varsity
team in their grudge battle Jan
uary 26.
The starting line-up for the Phan
toms included Myers, 17; Davidson,
5; Day, 2; Richards, 5; Reid, 4; Eàrhart, 6. For tee Jayvees, McCul An amazing journey into the land
lough, 2; Morrissey, i; Garber, 1; of adventure and fantasy is offered
Tretaar, 13; Bell, 8; Gillmore, 5; by Blackstone, the magician, who
comes to the Fox Arlington theatre
Mahoney, 4; and Moore, 6.
next Friday and Saturday. Blackstone is called the greatest magi
cian of all times, and with a com
pany of 20 necromancers presents
a unit show of thrills, surprises, and
laughs, _
~
Faculty members have been in A seventy foot baggage ,car is re
vited to attend the next meeting of quired to carry the .stage property
the City Teachers club, to be held and effects used in the Blackstone
from 3:30 to 5:00 at the Santa Bar act. Gorgeously: . dressed g i r l s
bara Junior High school, 721 East against backgrounds of silks end
Cota street this afternoon.
satins add to the beauty of the act,
Coffee will be served from 3:30 to and each girl has a distinct duty
4:15 and a special program has-been in the presentation as a whole. A
planned. Mr. Munro Langlo will group of young men also assist in
sing a group of songs and Roy P. the Succession of fanciful surprises,
Eichelberger will talk on his recent ■inspiring illusions,- excitement and
work in the University of California. fun.

Stage Act Appearing
at Arlington Theatre

City Teachers* Club
Entertains Faculty

Victor the Florist

135 B. Anapamu

Phone 28667<
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Central Barber
Shop
Permanent Waves, $3 & Up
FEATURING SERVICE
9 W. De La Guarro
Ph. 4585 i

BY FROSH TEAM

Coach Ray Deimo’s Untried frosh
basketeers will present themselves
to Santa Barbara fans this Satur
day evening ^rhen they clash with
Coach “Skip” Winans’ high school
lightweight five in a preliminary
combat to the Roadrurnier-Pomona
game. The peagreeners, who have
been working up a sweat with some
speedy practice sessions during the
past few weeks, will make their
debut sharply at 7 o’clock,
T h e midget Barbarians already
have one scalp tucked under their
belts; they walloped the Gxnard
high school lightweights in their
first battle last week-end. T h e
freshmen, if for no other reason
than their size, should hold the ad
vantage over their smaller' rivals.
However, Coach Winans has a habit
of turning out. some sweet little
lightweight i fives, so that sideline
critics are expecting a bit of. flashy
basketball in the preliminary tilt..
The probable starting lineup for
the DennornéU will be Johnson at
center, Nye and Brimer at forwards,
Van Winkle and Dorn at guards.
nights hence. But even if they don’t
fans should be able to expect some
thing of teat thrilling play which
characterized the games with C al
Tech and La Verne last season.
Pomoiia’s chief difficulty against
Oxy was an inability to; sink free
throws, which, had they been suc
cessful, would have cinched the
game for the Merrittmen. With a
little practice this week, that dif
ficulty should be pretty well eli
minated by the time the invaders
arrive on the Santa Barbara scene.
'Two sophomores h a v e f o u n d
places on tee starting line-up for
the southerners, Bill Bower, guard,
a n d Charlie Longacre, forward,
“Lewie” Gleek is the scoring star'
of the Pomonans, with Captain Far
rell also a topnoteber threat.
H. S. Coit

O. U. Hampton

The Western Bar
Phone 28311

413 STATE ST.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
ED LOUDENCLQS

Seniors Plan to Hold
An n u a l P l a y Day

CENTRAL SUPER SERVICE

February 19 is the date set lor
the annual W.AA.play day to which
seniors of the high schools o f’South
ern California are invited. About
200 girls are expected. The object
of this playday is to interest prospective studeftts in Santa Barbara
State college.

Repairing
FIRESTONE TIRES
Washing
U. S. L. BATTERIES
Polishing
D é Luxe Greasing
436 State at Haley

Let’s Get Associated

DID!
THOSE

Regular Values Up
to $10.00
SALE PRICES

$2.95
$3.95
$4.95
and

$6.95

W

H arlem
Gentlem en ”

m

“Cutie Style” . . with short
vamps. Brown and black
suede and novelty leathers.

CLEANANCE PRICE

Ak

O ,

$5.9,

WOMEN’S

AT

% >
\

HACIENDA

tfy

Saddle Oxfords
CLEARANCE PRICE...............

$4.95

&

Special Offering in Leather and Suede Coats in Our
'
Mayfair Riding and Sport Shop

M A R S

Full Course Dinners •. . . . . 50c
Home Cooked Luncheons . . . •. - 35c
912 State'Street

Amos Alonzo Stagg, “the grand
old man of football,” who is now
head coach at College of tee Paci
fic, and formerly of the University
of Chicago, was a visitor on the
campus Friday morning as the guest
of Coach Hal Davis. Stagg, who is
72 years young, was coaching foot
ball when “Pop” Warner was a
freshman at Cornell, and Howard
Jones was in the first grade. Al
though this dean of all- football
mentors has seen more than four
decades of football, he is one of the
few coaches who have not written
a story about it. Stagg worries more
about character and body building
than about putting out a winning
team, or keeping his contract
Roadrunners Praised .
This was Stagg’s first visit to
Santa Barbara, and he was so de
lighted with the city, he promised
to come back soon. He'was enthusia
stic' over tee new Leadbetter site,
and although he thought the pres
ent campus was ideally situated, he
confessed there was no comparison
between it and the new beach site.
On being shown a copy of the
Roadrunner, he stated teat the paper
was an outstanding one, compar
able to those of any,larger institu
tion.
Stagg was tee main guest speak
er Friday night at the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce banquet in honor
of Coach Clarence Schutte and his
high school gridsters.

MEN’S SHOES

White Elk with Brown . . . an ex
tra good value. Made by C. B. Slater.

Eat Where • • •
The Food Is the Talk of the Town

IS

Many Outstanding Styles in This
Lot . . Space Will Not Permit
A n y Leqgthy Description—

Women’s
t(Foot
Delight”
{¡Please the Lady
XFriend w i t h . . .
BEAUTIFUL BOUQUET
A Specialty in
Corsages
t

January 11, 1934

A tough tilt with Pomona’s hard
wood performers Saturday night in
the Flying “A” studio is .expected
either to make or break Coach Hal
Davis’ Roadrunner basketball team.
Trounced in a pair of fiery con
tests with Whittier in the south
last week-end, the Staters can still
point with pride to the second half
of that game when they outplayed
the Poets but were unable to over
come the topheavy lead which the
Quakers had piled up in the pre
mier stanza.
As the situation now stands, the
Olive and White are balancing oh
the verge of a successful or rather
tragic year in basketball. That the
Davismen were thumped by Whit
tier is little criterion of what the
local hoopsters can do this season.
What buoys up local fans is the
showing made by the State var
sity during that second half when
they held the commanding hand
oyer last year’s conference cham
pions.
Is Critical Game
What will be a criterion of their
future on the lined court will be
their performance against the Sagehens this week-end. Coach Merrit’s
proteges were tossed for a 30-24 loss
last Saturday by Occidental’s Tig
ers, so that their opening showing
was not auspicious either.
With Curt Davis copping high
point honors for the RoadrUnners
in the second Whittier game- to show
outstanding improvement, and Ralph
Stockel about due to regain his
shooting eye, Santa Barbara stock
should quote well above par when
the locals jump to the opening whis
tle Saturday night. Coach Davis has
found his smoothest working com
bination in Hoffar and Stockel at
forwards, Zapf at center, and Davis
and Keith at guards, which still
leaves him his ex-freshman stars
Elmer Lee, Jimmy Lebeck, a n d
Myrt Miller to be inserted into the
fray;No enthusiastic Roadrunner fan
was more pleased thah was Coach
Davis after ■the concluding stanza
of tee Poet affair. If tee hilltoppers
can duplicate that type of play, the
local mentor believes, they will be
triumphant over Pomona’s best two

AND
THAT NEW DEAL
IN PRICES
Balcony—55c
Regular—75c

913 STATE STREET

